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Westfield Sportscars are
high performance cars and
we recommend advance
driving instruction. Contact
us for details of courses
that are available.
Any reference in this
brochure to High Performance or speed is not
encouragement to drive at speeds in excess of
legal limits or without due care and
consideration for other road users.
If you want to find out what you and the car
can do then go to a track!
Its lots of fun, very easy to access.

WESTFIELD SPORTSCARS

Change notice
Westfield Sportscars is constantly seeking ways
to improve specification; design and production
of its products and alterations take place
continually. Whilst every effort is made to
produce up to date literature, this brochure
should not be regarded as an infallible guide.
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Telephone: +44 (0)1384 400077 Fax: +44 (0)1384 288781
Email: info@westfield-sportscars.co.uk
Website: www.westfield-sportscars.co.uk
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/// Welcome
Welcome to the Westfield
Sportscars brochure, a
publication designed to give
you a true flavour of one of the
UK’s few leading car
manufacturers that still is
British owned and family run.
As you will find within these pages,
Westfield Sportscars Limited is so much
more than simply a kit car manufacturer.
When you buy one of our kits or factory

built sports cars, you are buying into a
whole new exhilarating lifestyle full of
adrenaline-fuelled thrills and action. We call
it The Westfield Experience!
This brochure is here to explain it all from
our history through to current day design
technology and the latest models. Over the
next 16 pages we will open your eyes to
what makes Westfield the premier brand in
the kit car industry.
We pride ourselves in being able to offer

you more than any other kit car company,
producing top quality products our rivals
can’t match. Whether you want to know
about the largest manufacturing plant in the
kit car industry, the enviable technical help
available or the amazing budget build plans
we offer, it’s all in here and more.
Welcome to the start of your Westfield
Experience.
Chris Smith, Chairman

Westfield Centre Servicing
Your Westfield is a high performance sports
car, so let us keep it that way.
Expertise, care and understanding are
required to keep your Westfield performing
the way we intended it to. That’s the sort of
knowledge and dedication that only the
Westfield Service Centre can provide and
our factory trained technicians are among
some of the finest in the business.
Backed by genuine Westfield spare parts
and ‘state of the art’ workshop facilities you
can be sure that our performance will
always guarantee your performance.
Services available
to all Westfield owners include:
Winter servicing, mechanical and body
repairs, restoration, SVA test preparation,
suspension tuning, race preparation,
hood & tonneau fitting, and performance
upgrades.
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